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BURNISHING THE CHILD'S ROOM BEAUTY HINTS DAILY FASHION QUERIES AND ANSWE

,

PROBLEM OF
FEEDING THE CHILD'S EYES

arents Too Often Neglect the Esthetic Side.
t xne jljucuii tubo us oeiiaitive io jultiii&

Colors as Grown-Up- s

v'fPOO often I balleve parents do not con- -
'X aider th problem of furnishing their

it children'! sleeping rooms, a serious one,
rMtMouih they may take every precaution
lYcardJng their physical care. Hut ncl- -

Doe Is beginning to reallza that even a
Jarring color In . room will sometimes

&f. Viaeriouslv nffert n. chllil uhn Is hlehlv

'j?

,
f H trung.

rino very young child spends such a
iV large part of tils life In his bedroom that
r tho lmportanco of Its furnishings nn a

J factor In his life cannot bo ovci looked.
t avh juu uui juuiaeu rciueiuuer niuruiK
J ,fWe-cyc- at tho celling for what scorned

to you hours at a stretch? Io not tho
pattern of the paper in thoso early days
far moro firmly fixed In your mind than
in later days?

I can remember spending what should
fcavo been napping tlmo staring sleep-lessl- y

nt tho celling and seeing dozens of
Krotcsquo llgurcs up there. Now, hap-
pily, tae-te- run to plain or striped cov-
erings; but even theso will trrltato sensi-
tive nerves unless tho harmonizing note
in pictures Is struck.

Many parents fall to rcallzo that it Is
during tho first seven years of tholr
Child's cxlstenco that his character and
mentality nro made or marred. During
this period ho li moro Impressionable,
and these early impressions go u long way
toward forming his lifelong Interests and
desires.

From a girl who Is achieving distinc-
tion In an artistic career comes tho fol-
lowing suggestive letter:

"Placing tho beautiful before the eyes
ef the child soon enough Is as Important
as caring for Its proper food. Ho learns

s much through observation as through
tudy and tho wrong Influence Innocently

absorbed can bo most harmful.
''It Is truo that many mothers of today

atcVoto especial attention to the child's
bedroom; that Is, they IK it up, so that
tho visitors exclaim, 'How cute!' .'How
cunning!' But few study tho inliuenco on
the child's character.

"Of course, tho first principle should bo
impllcity. Tho flattest tones and tho

simplest furniture and as few pieces In
number ns possible. In theso days of
noisy motors, street cars and tho general
burlyburly the child more than ever needs

ome peaceful haven.

Vyvettes

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters this must written on one side of
payer name of tcritcr. queries like given

Itloxo are invited. that editor necessarily indorse the
All for this be

Is fa.

Ti 1 W hat trnvAtiLlAna hi inn hi IiA AhrrTiil
j-- i Atuuui uvuKiJiiuin ii Mirjr urr ii im irrr lrum

TCberv nhtrald flour m kept?

M. (should steal, a or rhopn trrr b fried?

TO SATURDAY'S
1 Th touch md of aiparacu be tender

WeA tdlbto If, when preparing, the outId
li tripped off.

2. To eparut the leare a hrad of let-t-

without teurtnx them cot the core or ulein
With a itharp-polnt- rj knife. Hold the heuil of
JUoe under tho fauret. allowing the

tr to run throuxh the hole thu made, mid
leaTeo will part perfectly.

8. The quickest war to Mir lettuce nfter nali
hm U Is to phw It In n clean towel nrnl twirl
It around Mieral tlmn. Thlt will effertuallr
4rh the water out of the learr.

Fish Dishes for Lent
Wo the Editor of Woman's Paoet' tr Madam Jtut now the market la

nun PttL foods, and the houie-- 'withe to economize would dr wellIulir uppllcd
who

to fur more flh. Here are nevtral Kood recite:Halibut en Casserole, Flake one ard one
ht)( cupa cold cooked halibut. Melt two table

poena Duucr in a aaucepnn. uienn with it two
ablcepoona flour and one cup milk; when thick

Add the yolk of an kk. milt nnd pepper tntajtt one teaspoon Worcentershlre eauee, andrepk until thickened. Add halibut, throueh.
then put Into Individual caMrnlfH nprliiKl
libtrallr with t rated cheese and brown In hot
flven.

Flh Omelet. Heat tho yolkn of four eet:1.
alt. flour, f cup milk, the whiten oftte Ptirri

cold cooked flan.
beaten and, laat. one rup of

Cod. haddock fir ii&Imnn mav
leit one lauienpuon uutter in iaticepan and when hot turn !n the mixture

t anq cook aa you would an ordinary omelet. Thh
i and quite a departure from the

w"' ot aervine (Mra.) K. McC.

Suggestions for Sandwich Fillings
W9 the Editor of Woman's Page:

Par Madam ou cle me several
for fill In r in sandwiches enmethlntr

mt9 irom me orainaryr ititA. k.
, The comblnallnns are pood:
C IHes anfl cream cheepe. currant
Jelly and pistachio nuts; curried eg? and

rater's, cucumbers lettuce.

Barbecued Ham
Pp the Editor of Woman's Paot!

Dear Madam TMeae publish a rertpifor bar
,j pHu 4iAiiit ( w viiwrvi ir

four good Mlces of

t

t

TlNh.

liam In
blar. Add to fat ono teaspoon RUgar.

no teaspoon mustard,
paprika and six When
limnUlntr hat rtonr nvpr thn ham.

Cleaning TrimmingB
the Editor ot Woman's raatl

rhanno
jj'v.ncotj:.

tablespoons

Car Mulam Cn ou bIv m direction, forri..l..nfnr aome .oiled trlmmlnr. Including hralda
i Md Jrlnre.J Al.ICK.

jJip mem in gaaoune, cnangine ine Kaso- -
ana everai times, until uiey nre clean;
MHHl atg in the air, smoothing' well,

fid when dry pre under weights, or else
lrll In a damn cloth for an hour and press

B (he wrong side' with a warm Iron. Ilralil
uia be wouna around spools over night.

b out fringes and wind these on card- -
rd.

tho

' To Freshen Upholstery
ft tht Editor ot Woman's Paget

Basr Madam la there any way of rleanlnc
j Mfatr ' hornet ANXlOpt) nEADEU.
i. tfnknlilrv ran hm (tpv etenneH nrllh

t ana wniting sutea ana
Allow It to stand for a day

i sun. If nosaibld: then brush off slowly
Any grimy

should ne wet wiui aiconol before the
is applied,

HeMade Jigsaw fuzzles
W JMHr of Wmnn fafi

Maaro tii. popular Jiiaaw puttlea.
re JpMuantly eipenalve. can b at)ta simply. I sava tba ornate

, iaen, atner motumnr mem on
out. warn In pddly shaped

love u Wa tceea them- -

f

) "

A straw hat with a cheerful band
around it of bright worsted colors
that ro with the brilliant sprins

tmock.

"Two things play tho largest Influence
color and pictures. It Is n well-know-

fact that color has a vital on
every one. Most peoplo think they ine
safo in dressing their offspring In pink
or blue and the loom In blue and white.

"A baby may bo an individual infant.
Its eyo may bo moio satisfied by n cheer-
ful ellow and whtto loom. I know ono
youngster who could only bo by
a bright Hungarian cushion. The com-

binations of colors fascinated and enter-
tained it.

"Hooer, 1 do not ndvlso nn
toward barbaric taste, but n

realization that tho root of
is as keen in an infunt us in a grown-up- .

"As for pictures, theso pcihaps are
most irnportnnt. I'coplo nro too careless
n tho promiscuous lltteilng up with

every kind of picture In tho homo, and
theso In n child's room permit him to
grow up nl tho belief that tho atrocities
stand for ait. With tho possibility of
buying! very good of noted
artists child Intel est picture", too
thoro Is no excuse In not giving tho llttlo
ono a htautlful start toward tho besj.
things In life."
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1. lion run .Oris he cleaned?

2. lion ran Mitl.n.linlri I trf mtthrnrd with-
out thf trouble of Morklnc (Jirrn ilouMf?

.1. Hon run n prnlfrtar for tli end of a htt
rroclict I iok tm muilr?

I. Ilffom rcminlni: (In. rllihnn from llncrrlit
prppurutory Io notililnv tnttUn n pine of tain
the .litre Mtli iiiuI lpnKtll to onn end of tho
rlbhon. tlien In drunlnic (ho rllilmn out the Upe

lll be draiin In. After luumlerlne the rlhlmn
eun iir.iln Im ntturlied to the tape nncl drnnn
In ulthout iiii tronhle.

2. A slrl who Ih enrncetl run iltlt nt the
home of her fiance In imothrr elty If thn n

hna mine front the jwinit maii'n mother
or hUter or home other uumnn rehitlte.

S. It l not tinper for n jounc elrl to gn In
ew ork for the diiy with it jounc nun tn

Mhom .he In a,t niairl.

Lenten (lames
To the Editor ot Woman's J'aae.

Dear Madam fan ou print a few lusreii.Ilona for Kainet for a I.enten eoclaU Tho clrl(lrnt few. and then h;no n Utile diieralnn 'I heyare about eighteen jeara of oge. ANNnTTK.
Tho JIary IMumiii Untno Book gltes the

following suggptluns:
Tangled Wctis (live tho words Trolh-cas- k

Uninde, ()ehl. I'plo and Onetepln,
whlrh. whon piopcrly turneil around, mean
Sackcloth, Demon, Khcol, Koul and Peni-
tence

ilo onrh pl.iyor n stick nf rid spiiIIiir
wax nnd u tiny candle no thicker than it
natihstlck. Tlio object Is to toftcn the he.il-lu- g

w;ux by holding it near the canillo. A.
prize can tin given for the most lifelikelittle del formed front the wax.

Sec who ran think up the most synonyms
for the words Woi Id. IHesh and Devil.

Hirthday Hhyme for March
To the i:dttor of Woman a Vaoe- -

.1".??r. .,.'y'.nm J" ' any particular
blrthdava In .Marrh' Aleo. what Vilrth

atone belonea to thli month? KUIJD
lour sttonil query Is answered

verse:
JVhj on wnrld of theirIn March bImII be wtae:In naa of nrrrt anil lirau
To wear a bloodainne tn their irrave.

by tho

this oura eyeanrt open
nerll

Invite Friends' Hostess
To thr hrtltor nf ll'nuiau't I'auc:Dear .Madam -- Will ou help me In a littlomatter i( etliiuette? home lime aeo I met hforelun lady and Eentleman. who nro

lev- - In my native Uty la a week or so. "ih.y
will atop with jwraona who nrs atranirers to mela It proper to rail on them at thla houae. whereI hava neer vlalted? Aleo If I Invito them tolunch with me what elinulj I do about theirhoata, who are. aa I ay, perfect atrancera to'"? 1'Ktl,

You should call on your friends a day or
two after they arrive In the city, asking
also for the hostess. You should also Invite
their hostess to lunch with ou when you
ask them.

Clothes for Sprint:
To the Editor of Woman's raost

Dear Madam Can you bIvo mo your advice?
I am a jouna- - clrl nf aeentten eara. mediumheight and rather thin. I am undecided whetherto buy a dark-blu- e braided broadcloth suit foraprlna-- or a aporta suit of green atocklnatte.AIo. which do ou think would go well with
either nf theae aults, fawn colore,! high laced
boots or tan boots? 11IUB KVIOB.

Your choice should depend on the use tn
which you will put the suit. It you only
want It for "dress-up- " occasions nnd have
another suit for every-dn- y wear the braided
suit would bo very pretty, but If you exnect
to wear It constantly, and particularly If

'vmi n e Dtnnlni'Ail Viv all m,nna st,... !.

sports suit. The tan boots would be In
better taste.

Eruptions on Face
To tht Editor ot Woman's Vaoes

Daar Madam Can you give me a remedy formy fare? It la broken out all over and I amperfectly miserable. K. N, C.
I hesitate to advise any treatment. You

should by nil means go to your family doc-
tor, who will probably prescribe Internal
treatment. You may ba eatinr too many
sweets, or your blood may ba In an Im-
poverished condition In fact, (here ara a

many causes for, thla condition. By
otiuukhw ear

r MY MARRIED
ny ADKIiR GARRISON

Whii Dicky Said, "I Have a Confession to Make, Madge
did your mother say to all"UV

O thls7"
1 nsked tho question timorously. Diiky

anil 1 were seated In tho comparative se-

clusion of u rear seat of n sparsely lllled
elevated train. I had wished to put tho
query before, but had hesitated fearing to
rouse any unpleasant discussion

Dicky laughed Hhortlv "Well, of course.
sho didn't go Into rapture over the affnlr."
he said, "hut I think sho learned n
At least 1 endeavored to help her learn one.
I read the riot act to her after Mu left "

"Oh, Dicky!" I protested, "that was hard-
ly fair?"

"1 know It," ho nrlmlttcd shamefacedly.
"I am nfrald I did rather take It out on
tho tnater when I found you had really
gone. But she deservid n good de.il of It.
You huvo done everything in jour power
to make things pleasant for her slnco sho
camo and sho haa tnattd ou about as
shabbily as was possible. '

"Oh! not that had, Ili1v," I proteted
again, but 1 knew in my heart that vUiat ho
said was true Ills mother had tttattd me
most unfairly I could not help u llltlo
malicious thrill of pltauiu that ho had
finally resented It for me

"Just that had, llltlo .Miss
Dicky rittirtiiil smiling nt m' tenderly

My hiart leaped at thn winds When
Dicky Is In a good humor he miim nil sorts
of tendir names for me I I. new thut to
Dicky our quarrel was as If it hail never
been.

'I'll give von a pointer about mother,
Madge." Dlek went on "When you teo
her, act as If nothing hail happened nt all,
It's tho only way to manage her. Sho inn
bo most charming when sho wants to lie, but
iveiy once In n while sho lakefl ono of thoso
silent tantrums, and their- is no living vilth
her until sho gets over it"

I didn't make any comment on this speech,
fearing to say the wrong tiling Instiad, I
asked a question,

"Did sho git any sleep nt all""
'Oh, jih." Diiky repllid ".She viae sound

asleep when your lousln oallid, for which
I was truly thankful "

I felt as If my pulses had stopped for
a moment before going on again It was
tho first timo Dicky had mado tho slightest
reference to .lack "lino our leconclllatluii
In Mrs. Stewart's llttlo sitting room

When I had coveted his llp.s with tnv
hand, in protest again' t any rash prom-
ises for thn future, he evidently had thought
the prohibition extendi d to any discussion
of tho events of tho evening

Ho had smothered mo with caresses, nnd
nssured ine over and over again of his love
Then ho had hurried mo avay after the
briefest of farewells to Mrs Stewart, whoso
attitudo toward him was tinged with tho
aversion sho could not help feeling

"See that ou look after that gill of
ours a llttlo better." sho said grltulv ns

sho stood looking after us from tho dnor-wa- v

"Thank vou. I'll do that," Diiky had
laughi'd back, gavly lifting his hit Then
as tho door closed behind her ho had

bantcrlngly, "Your old friend
doesn't lovo inn any better than she
used to "

I made no answer; thero was none to
make, without telling a flat untruth, for
I knew Mrs. Klewnrt'H opnlon of my hus-
band.

Hut tho casual referenco to Jack from
Dlckj's lips mado my heart ety glad lie
had never spoken of my liiother-cnusi- u be-

fore without u sneer. I knew beltir than
to refer to his words, however If Dlckv
whhed to speak of Jack ho Inust do so
without any encouragement of mine

"ITS DIJi: YOU"
Evidently ho did wish to speak of Jack

and did not know- - Just how- - to go about It.
for his next woils wero accompanied pj

an embarrasved flush.
"I have a confession to make about our

cousin. Madge,", he began, carefully avoid-
ing my eyes, "and I might as well get it
over with before we reach home Mothei's
probably asleep, but she might wnko up
and then there would be no chanio for any
talk by ourselves "

"Don't tell mo an thing unless 3,011 vvlsli
to, Dicky," I replied gently "1 am content
to leavo things Just as they am without
question "

"No." Dicky said stuhlioml.v. "it's due oti
nnd U' I due jour cousin that I tell jent this
1 don't often make a bally nss of mtelf,

(- -""
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Sold in 2, 5, 10, 25 and BO lb. cottonbagi and In 1, 2 and 5 lb, cattona

Sugar gives added nourish-

ment to Cocoanut Cake.
A Franklin Sugar for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Pow-
dered, Confectioner, Urown
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Another
Spring
Boot at
$g:50

Too Early for Spring?
Not a Bit !

So many of our customers have de-

manded Sprinp styles we nre urinBliijr
them out ono by one. Ladles love to
wear our advanced styleu with their
dainty Paris straws.
Here Is One of Grey Buck!
It is real leather not cloth, imita-
tion or any other substitutes which
some Phila. jrround-floo- r "High-Price- "

Shops are trying to force upon the
kpublic.

It ii the new circular vamp pattern
with the smart seamless quarter.
A true beauty priced !; C
$10.00 elsewhere, here.... vO.OU
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LIFE

SHflP

hut when I do I am about as willing a per-
son to eat dirt about It ns )ou can find."

I never shall get used to Dicky's expres-
sions. Tho language) In which ho couched
his repentanco seemeel so uncouth to mo
that 1 mentally shivered. Outwardly I
made tin sign, however,

"When he camo to the apartment," Dicky
went on. "I was Just about ns nearly Insane
as a man could be. I had no Idea where
5 on had gone and I had Just had tho devil's
own time with my mother and Katie over
your sudden departure

"With Katie!" I ejaculated, startled Into
speech

"With Katie," Dicky returned with a
reminiscent grin "With Katie very much
Indeed. Kv Ideally sho had been listening
at tho keyhole, for when ou had closed
the door sho first rushed after you and
falling to latch utt camo back and gavo
mo u pleco of her mind

'J knew she was ha went
nit, "hut I never dreamed sho had quite
so much tabasco nnd cujennn In her ti

'Scound-r-r-e-el- .'' nnd
wi'ro the mildest names she bestowed upon
me You can Imagine the effect upon
mother who stood listening"

"What did jenjr mnthet do''" I bieathed
"Discharged her on the spot " returned

Dlekv grinning, "but befoto sho had her
th'ligs psrked I hid calmed down enough
to go Into the kite lien and telj her tn for-- ('

It When I told her I was coming after
you she almost fell on my neck with Joy.
I suppose she's getting the fatted calf ready
for miiii return about now.

Dul I iliiln t start to tell yni about
Katie ' Diekv switched tho subject de-

terminedly "I might as well git It off
m i best When your cousin came In nnd
Intiodiiceil himself tho first tiling I did was
to attempt to MriUn hint "

"oh, Dlel.y, Dicky." I moaned, horrified,
"what did he do?"

Dicky's lips twisted gilnily.
"Jut put out his hand and caught my

arm, saying with that calm and iiulct volco
of his

"'I shall not return any blow vou may
glvo .tie, Mr (irahain, so pliaso do not do
an thing )ou will ngret when )ou

jcnirself"
' I realized his strength of body and thn

grip ho had on my nun, and even my
half-- e razed brain recognised the power of
his spirit. I came to apologize, and wo
had u long talk that made me realize what
a thundering good fellow he must be.

'Don't seo why )ou never fell In lovo
wltli lilin," Die ky continued "lies u bet-
ter man than I inn," ho paraphrased half
wistfully

In the fchilter of the scat I slipped tnv
hand Into Dick) 'a and pressed It timidly

Hut I love YOI"," I whispered
Atrnss Diik's fate, even as he returned

the picssuio ef my hand, there fell a
shadow 1 reall7ed that it was not the
answer ho expected, that thoughtlessly J
had wounded Mm

li'rnriRht
"o.tini'i;d ToMomiuw)

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I ca.nt $et cultured
&ty by dtay

I plod through Wrgo,
aeeo Looks unmoved.

Why to it vhen I "sum
so radh

Fly mind just tates to
be. improved?

III I)
(DtlP STL)'")

lhri A tVtRj thirty J

IV i

V, a J

Coats iflvV
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Announce

display of Hals for

Spring Summer

Nineteen hundred sevenleerl

on Tuesday

Wednesday, March fifth,

and seventh

Original from the

World's representative, milliners.

Your is invited.

TODAY'S FASHION

I XT I
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A smart mushroom sailor of
lacquered straw.

mushroom sailor of medium sizo Is
THf worn with smart tailored suits It
Is woven of rough straw with a Incciuercel
finish. Tho bonl-shspe- d crown Is encircled
with a band of velvet, tho ends of which
nro tied In a Mat bow nt the side. A narinw
facing of velvet to correspond with the
band finishes thn under brim

The First Fisherman
Beside a vast and primal sea
A solitary savage he.
Who gathered for his tribe's rude need
Tho dally dole of taw seaweed.

Ho w alrbiil tho great tides rise nnd fall
And speiko tho truth or not at all!
Along tho awful shore ho ran
A simple

A thing primeval, undented,
Mtralghtforwatd as a little child
I'ntil one morn he made a grab
And caught a mesozolc crab !

Then told the tribe at e lose of day
A bigger ono had got away '

Krom him have sprung el own a bias
To wajs the cult of rod and fly has)
All fi'hermen and Ananias'

- Patrick It fhaltners.

VOGUE
Pattern Exhibition
in Philadelphia

Vogue's presentation of the Spring
mode u now on view. New models
in crinoline new color schemes
new material! new patterns. Ex.
elusive and original designs of
towns, tailleurs, dirmer, dance and
morning frocks, wraps, blouses and
children's clothes are shown.
Here you may secure authentic
information and intelligent advie
on the selection of your material
and the making of your gowns.

:13th & Walnut Sts.,
304 Empire Building

I Spring Fashions J
I Millinery jS I
1 Top I I vs

Dresses WBr 1
Exclusive Styles for Fartidular People vl I 1

I DLAYLOCK & 1528 I
- BLYNN, Inc. Chestnut St.

g Furs Altered nnd Repaired.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
What Is the Truest Economy?

14 A DIET squad being fed on 25 cents s,

J dayr The housewife shakes her head
despairingly when she reads of the. experi-

ments being carried on In several of our
largo cities, where volunteers allow them-
selves to be experimented on In an effort to

test the cost of necessary foodstuffs to feed
adults, rorhaps, sho reflects, It Is possiblo
to feed experimenters on twenty-fiv- e centa
a dsy, but In many households It seems
Impossible to feed even tho children on
twenty-fiv- e cents per meal nt tho present
cost of necessaries.

Admittedly, everythlngihas gone tip. Hut
this Is just one more reason why It Is es-

sential Io study before buying, und to find
out what nutritive foods nro still within
reach of the dally food allowance which
your Income provides Many a housewife
who prides herself on her thrlftlness would
find to her amazement that she Is stinting,
but, nevertheless, wasting becauso of her
selection of foods', and that she would ac-

tually provide the table with moro nutrltlvo
and less costly foods If sho bought somo of
the things which seem, on the surface, to
be downright extravagance.

Kor example, In bu)lng fish, she may cast
longing glances at halibut, but nt twenty-nv- e

or thirty cents a pound she decides
It Is extravagance, nnd sho buys the hum-bl- o

haddock at about twelve or fifteen
Ifiits the pound. As a matter of fact. If
she weighed separately tho head and bones
nnd waste portions of both these fish sho
would find that becauso of the greater
waste in the cheaper fish there Is much les
edible matter left And so the halibut nt
almost twice the cot would bo the moro
economical "buy," becaue It contains more
edlblo portions, and. consequently, fewer
pounds need be bought

This Is also true of vegetables. Muh- -

to

1 eupaugar
54 cup water
3ecg
2 Royal Powder
1 cup Hour
I teaspoon aalt

) cup cold water
I teaspoon flavoring

No

w
ava

d

"

M--
i.

IWA ' .1

rooms nt sixty cents a pound
height of while, as a?of fact, they are moro economical .?
many of tho cheaper egctableg tv "
hbsolutely no waste to mushr'oomi h

they contain more protein than J5"
vegetnblo except the beans and Dm. VtSimilarly, cndlvo at fifteen cents la J1thnn lettuce nt ten cents, although .m!
Is considered the greater luxury .?"
Is Invnrlably wnste In lettuce semil t"1
era of the outer leaves must InvarlaM ''
removed, but In tho endive M.r'
used. "njruHii, ,

Instances upon Instances can ha rii- -j

but the thinking hotieewlfe can see f, v
self In her dnlly purchases whero shi tidearly for shell nnd vvasto when ah. K2
somo of tho foods with n tier J"1
or per quart price. Wla

Ono housewlfo onco made a very Inestlng test to compare tho actual eniij
porterhouse, tn peas. .Sho paid twent'rUiJI
cents n pound for portei house ami .Jcents n ciuart for the peas. nuLafi7. '
moving the bono nnd fat from thelintlso nlirl nlsn removing il,A fr.?shells
peas, sho found that tho edlblo porllmportct houso cost about fifty cents a ZIS
but that cdilile peas, nt that rate. nl2cents per cpnu t wl

If )ou w unt to mako an evnerlment I,jour own 1o see cm i10w nttli
person you keep n wholesomo table Itnot be neccssar) to uslier In an ri t
Maivatlon All you need do Is to

our food eaiefully when ton mrWt2
that )oii pay the least possible amount :fwaste. Don't buy tho vegetables requlri,,
much peeling or trimming nor mtVtii!
whicli tho waste of bone nnd trlmmlwl
amounts to much Therein lies the mcm
of tho ample but economical table

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible pro-

duce appetizing1 and wholesome muffins,
cornbread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-

duced and excellent results obtained by adding
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

teaspoon! Halting

SFONCC CAKS
DIRECTIONS: Doll sugar and

water until It spins a thread nnd add
to the ttlffly beaten whltce of eggs,
beatlncr until tha mlktum la cam.
Sift together three times, the flour,

alt and baling powder, and add
alternately to tho white mixture with
the yolks of the rgga beaten stiff.
Add X cup ecld water and
Mix lightly nnd bake In modem
oven about one hour.

Tho old method called for 6 eggs
and no baking powdor

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

made Cream of Tartar, derived grapes,
and none but healthful qualities to the
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